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Rezumat: Consideraţii asupra materiei organice şi a fracţiunilor humice din 
districambisolurile Munţilor Giurgeu. În acest studiu au fost analizate patru subtipuri de 
districambisol (tipic, andic, umbric-andic şi prespodic-andic), diagnosticate şi cartografiate la 
diverse altitudini între 1010 şi 1325 m, în Munţii Giurgeu, pentru a identifica unele diferenţe 
calitative şi cantitative la nivelul materiei organice. Astfel, districambisolul tipic (1010 m alt.) 
prezintă cea mai puternica mineralizare a materiei organice şi subtipul prespodo-andic (1325 m 
alt.) cea mai puternică acumulare organică. Din punct de vedere calitativ există diferenţe în 
privinţa gradului de humificare al materiei organice, distribuţia principalelor fracţiuni humice pe 
orizonturi, prezenţa orizontului de acumulare pentru anumite fracţiuni. 
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 INTRODUCTION 
Giurgeu Mountains occupy a median position both in the central group 
of the Eastern Carpathians and in the crystalline longitudinal axis, the mentioned 
massif being limited in north by the Borsec Depression – Vinului valley, 
Bistricioarei valley, at east by the Putna and Putna Întunecoasã valleys that 
separate them by the Bicaz Mts., to south by Belcina valley– Pângãraţi Pass, and 
towards east by Giurgeu Depression. 
The humus fractioning analysis has been conducted on four subtypes of 
Dystric Cambisols (Spodisols class), three Spodisols and one subtype – Stagnic 
Luvisol – from the Luvisols class. In the present paper we regard the Dystric 
Cambisols analysis. The soils have been identified and diagnosed by a collective 
conducted by the researcher professor PhD Rusu Constantin (University 
„Al.I.Cuza”, Iaşi Team of the Romanian Academy), whom we hereby thank. 
  
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The research have been conducted on several subtypes of Dystric 
Cambisols – haplic, andic, umbric-andic and entic-andic – situated at different 
altitudes between 1010 and 1325 meters. 
For the determination of the humus components we have used the method 
elaborated by Kononova M.M. and Belcikova N.P (1961), in which the soil sample 
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is separated in several sub-samples and are conducted extractions with a mixture 
solution of sodium pyrophosphate 0,1 m – sodium hydroxide 0,1 n, pH 13;  sodium 
hydroxide 0,1 n. The solution of sodium pyrophosphate is considered the best 
extracting for the humic fractions. The carbon dosage has been done through the 
humid oxidation method and of the Walklay-Blak modified by Gogoaşă titrimetric 
dosage.  From the values obtained we have calculated several indices for the 
characterization of the humification degree and of the polymerization degree of the 
humic compounds. The data are presented as tables and graphics, respectively: for 
each horizon have been determined the pH, total organic carbon (C.org.total), the total 
extractible carbon (CET) in percents to the soil quantity and reported to the total 
organic carbon, the carbon of the huminic acids (CAH) and of the fulvic acids in 
values reported to the soil quantity, to the total organic carbon and to the total 
extractible carbon; the humines carbon (CH) is presented in percents to the soil quality 
and reported to the total organic carbon. We present in graphic form the variations on 
the profile of the huminic and fulvic acids.    
  
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
The Dystric Cambisols analyzed belong to the following subtypes: haplic 
(P24- 1010m alt), andic (P33-1050m alt), umbric-andic (P7-1145m alt) and entic-andic 
(P5-1325 m alt). The vegetal cover of the soils taken into analysis is represented by 
primary meadows (andic subtype) or secondary meadows (subtypes haplic and 


























































Tabel I - The distribution of the humic fractions in a Haplic Dystric Cambisol 
Notă :   CET (total extractible carbon): % to the soil /% to the total organic carbon (C. org. total) 
CAH and CAF (C. humic acids and C. fulvic acids): %/ to the soil /% to the C. org. total 
CE (in-extractible carbon and humines): %/ to the soil /% to the total organic carbon  
 
The haplic Dystric Cambisol (table I) identified at 1010 meters altitude 
presents values of C.org.total and of the humus on a slowly depth related 
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descendant curve, with values of 3.7 at 0,65% in the profile base (fig. 1a); these 
values correspond to a humus accumulation of 6,36-1,12 %, - smaller in 
comparison with the other subtypes – and due to the more intense biologic 
activity from the soil; the soil is considered as being rich in humus. The vegetal 
cover with Festuca rubra, Agrostis tenuis, Stellaria graminea, Trifolium 
montanum, Carlina acaulis, Lotus corniculatus, Rhinanthus minor, the southern 
exposition and the climatic conditions favor the microbiologic activity from the 
soil. The extractible component formed of huminic acids and fulvic acids is 
dominated by the in-extractible one; thus the report between the extractible and 
in-extractible organic matter (CET/CH) is almost unitary in the Aou horizon and 
slowly decreased towards the profile base, with high values of the humines (fig. 
2a). The concentration in fulvic acids increases with depth, the CAF/CAH report 
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Figure no. 1 : The distribution of the pH, total organic carbon and humus in the analysed profiles  
 
The andic Dystric Cambisol (table II), situated at 1050 m altitude,  is similar 
to the haplic one, yet the organic accumulation has been more intense: the values of 
the organic matter are larger on the profile (5,25-1,94% C.org. total and 9,05-3,34 
humus), (fig. 1b), the soil being considered very rich in humus; also, the values of 
the huminic acids reported to the organic matter are higher on the basis of the 
fulvic acids that polymerize – the CAF/CAH report gives values between 1,5 and 
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8,2 (fig. 2b). The average organic accumulation is explained by the herbaceous 
vegetal cover in which are present Festuca rubra, Agrostis tenuis, Nardus stricta, 
Deschampsia caespitosa, Trifolium repens, Alchemilla vulgaris, Hypericum 
perforatum etc. The CET/CH report is maintained almost unitary on the whole 






































































































Aou (0-13) A/B (13-23) Bv1 (23-41) Bv2 (41-61)
CAH CAF CH
Districambosol tipic Districambosol andic
Districambosol prespodic 
andic
Districambosol umbric - andic
 
Figure no. 2 – The distribution of the humic fractions (humic and fulvic acids, humines – 
reported to the total organic carbon)  in the analysed profiles 
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The umbric-andic Dystric Cambisol (table III) identified at 1145 meters 
altitude has values that indicate a soil rich in humus - C.org.total 4,52-1,19%, 
respectively 7,79-2,05% humus (fig. 1c); this accumulation corresponds to the 
vegetal cover represented by a secondary meadow with Festuca rubra, Nardus 
stricta, Cynosurus cristatus, Trifolium repens, Lotus corniculatus. The report 
between the extractible and in-extractible material is almost unitary on the whole 
profile (with values between 0,7 and 0,9), the dynamics and the qualitative 
modifications are other than at the andic subtype. Thus in the Aou horizon is formed 
a high quantity of fulvic acids that overcome 3,5 times the huminic ones (fig. 2c). 
These intensely polymerize, get rich in nitrogen (the herbaceous vegetal cover 
contains legumes that enrich the soil in nitrogen) and form huminic acids that are 
dominant till the base of the profile (the report CAF/CAH goes from 0,8 to 0,3). 
The entic-andic Dystric Cambisol (table IV) situated under a spruce 
forest at 1325 meters altitude presents, in comparison to the other subtypes 
analyzed, the highest values of the organic accumulation. These are inscribed on 
a depth related descendant curve and varies between 7.4 % C.org. total in the 
Aou horizon and 0,69% in the B/C horizon (fig. 1d); these values correspond to 
humus accumulations between 12,75 and 1,18% on the whole profile, the soil 
being considered very rich in humus; this accumulation is explained by the life 
conditions much more severe for the soil microorganisms – organic remains 
from coniferous trees poor in nitrogen, more excessive climatic conditions.  
The report between the extractible and in-extractible organic matter is 
variable: 0,54-1,04  in the first three horizons, after that it decreases to 0,68 at the 
profile’s base (fig. 2d). The humification degree (CET/Corg.total x 100) reaches 
51% in Bv2; the decreasing values of the lower horizons are due to the increase of 


























































  Tabel III - The distribution of the humic fractions in an entic Dystric Cambisol 







































































Tabel IV - The distribution of the humic fractions in an entic-andic Dystric Cambisol 
 
In conclusion, there are quantitative and qualitative differences between 
the analyzed subtypes, due to the relief, soil chemical reaction, climatic 
conditions that favor more or less the soil biological activity, the vegetal cover. 
Thus, the haplic Dystric Cambisol (1010 m alt.) registers the best mineralization 
of the organic matter, and the entic-andic subtype (1325 m alt.) the highest 
accumulation of organic matter. Qualitatively, there are some differences in 
what regards the humification degree of the organic matter, the repartition of the 
main humic fractions (fulvic and huminic acids, humines) on the horizons, the 
occurrence of some fractions accumulation horizons. 
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